
The 1st Wednesday of each month we meet for prayer and praise at 6 pm at the Davidsons home, 8733 

Winter Bright Dr SE, Olympia.  Please join us!  Please go to www.faithharvesthelpers.org for details. 

PRAYER NEEDS 
1. Funding for four mini homes for 

staff housing ($7000 ea)! 

2. Many souls won for Christ 
through the ministry. 

3. Funding for land purchase, vehi-
cles, and equipment. 

4. Open doors in local churches. 

5. Continued favor from the State 
and Native Hatcheries. 

“The Bethlehem of Thurston County”  
Christmas Island began 50 years ago in Thurston County and remains an annual tra-

dition. This free family event is displayed every evening from November 28 to Janu-

ary 1 beginning at dusk. The heart of  the display is to provide a visible sign of what 

Christmas is really about - the birth of our Savior, Jesus Christ.  The Lighting Cere-

mony is at dusk, Saturday, Nov. 28th at Maytown Assembly of God Church, 2920 

Tierney St SW, Olympia, WA. Faith Harvest Helpers is partnering with Maytown As-

sembly of God this year by helping them with set up, tear down, and manning the 

nightly display. See this life-sized display up close.  You may walk or drive thru. 

Warm drinks and goodies are in the Fire Barn on weekends.  Bolas and Justice Dolls 

will also be available for purchase. If you would like to 

help at any time with this great opportunity 

to reach the lost during this Christmas Sea-

son, contact Becky at 503.853.4428. Dona-

tions are also greatly appreciated to keep 

this ministry going.  

Merry Christmas! 

December 2015 

Sharing food ~ giving hope 

PO Box 14672, Tumwater, WA 98511 www.FaithHarvestHelpers.org 

Faith Harvest Helpers 
A Ministry of  Youth With A Mission 

To know God and to 

make Him known 

 Follow-up in Mexico  
 

Sue Cochran revisited  some of the blind people who 
our Discipleship Training School Team ministered to 
last year with Global Cane Outreach. It was great to 
follow up and see how they are doing.   
 
Rosario is an 18 year old girl who was born with no 

eyes. Last year we gave her a cane and a solar powered MP3 Bible. Her 
mother told us that, she would make everyone around her sit down 
and listen to the bible! She loves to share God’s word.  

  
Sue and Mary Carskadon also visited  
New Beginnings Women home where 
food and clothing were taken last 
year.  They were able to take the 30 
women and children for a day at the 
beach. 

PRAISE REPORTS 
1. Praise Him for our generous do-

nors. Almost a third has come in 
for the land purchase!  

2. Praise God for His perfect timing. 
3. For our many skilled and dedi-

cated volunteers.  

Welcome 
Sandy and 
Karen 
 

Six years ago, 

Sandy and Karen 

Shelton sold their 

house in MT to go into ministry, traveling 

and serving. They joined Mission Builders 

International (MBI) in 2014 because, as 

they say, "we are extremely blessed by 

God and we want to give back". Sandy 

has a background in Construction and 

has been working on staff housing while 

Karen has been volunteering in the office 

using her expertise in computers. They 

came to help on October 7th and will be 

here until just before Thanksgiving.  

Christmas Island  

In the same way, let your good 

deeds shine out for all to see, so 

that everyone will praise your 

heavenly Father.  Matthew 5:16 (NLT) 



Our mission is to feed people physically and spiritually, by 

gleaning, processing and distributing surplus food and goods 

through our local and international partners. 

Director’s Corner:  Old Testament prophecies state that the Messiah would reign in heaven. The prom-
ised Son of God would ascend into heaven and reign over all his enemies. In Mark 14:62, Jesus stated 
that the “Son of Man,” would sit at the right hand of God. In Matthew 19:28, he told his disciples, “At the 
renewal of all things, when the Son of Man sits on his glorious throne, you who have followed me will 
also sit on twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.” Jesus also told his disciples he was going 
to his “Father’s house”, heaven, to prepare a place for them. The Bible consistently teaches that Jesus is 
now in heaven, seated at God’s right hand (Rom 8:34; Col 3:1; Heb 1:3; 1 Peter 3:21–22). That right-hand 
position symbolizes his equality with God, which includes divine authority, glory and power.  

We are entering into the season of Thanksgiving and the Birth of our savior Jesus.  I am reminded that 
Jesus came and left the earth for one purpose to restore us back to the Father.  Take the time during this 
season to give thanks and remember why Jesus came.   Paul 

For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat, 
 I was thirsty and you gave me something to drink.  

Matthew 25:35 

Would you consider helping us:   We are scheduling individuals and teams to come help with YWAM-

FHH. You may contact us at www.faithharvesthelpers.org and click on the volunteer link or call 360 339-4726 

for more information. Young and old, skilled and unskilled . . . there is a place for you to help. 

Now all glory to God, who is 

able, through his mighty 

power at work within us, to  

accomplish  

infinitely more than we 

might ask or think.  

Eph 3:20 

Feed the Hungry 
Golf Tournament 

Our second annual Feed the 
Hungry Golf Tournament was 
held at the Riverside Golf Club 
in Chehalis. It was a beautiful 
sunny September day. The 
tournament raised over 
$3,600 towards the land purchase. Everyone had a 

great time and many can't wait to 
do it again next year. Especially 
the James 
Team who 
won the 
Tournament!  

The James Team  
 Proud winners of this years  

Golf Tournament 

The Hardel Team 

Newsbriefs 
 A local restaurant donated       
almost a thousand pounds of pre-
pared food from October 22-28th. 
That food went out to our Lacey 
Food Bank, the Lacey Senior Center, 
and the Nisqually Senior Center.  

 Feb 14-28, 2016 ~  FHH is going to 
Guatemala to distribute 
food and help build a 
YWAM base. Space is  lim-
ited to 12 persons, so we 

anticipate filling up quickly. Call Pat Rams-
dell in our office at 360 339-4726 for more 
information on this trip.  

 The trailer renovation/5th wheel pro-
ject is making good progress! Only a few 
things to do yet on the exterior - roof, 
painting, and finishing under the 'nose'. 
Then the interior can begin. Yes! You can 
still help! Checks made out to Faith Har-

vest Helpers can be sent to: PO Box 14672, Tumwater, 
WA 98511. If you have skills in carpentry, plumbing, 
electrical, etc. or would like to help out in other ways 
with this or future projects, check out the contact info 
on our the website at www.faithharvesthelpers.org or 
call the office at 360-339-4726.  
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http://links.biblegateway.mkt4731.com/ctt?kn=22&ms=NDk5MTE3MzQS1&r=MTIxMDc0NjM4MTQ2S0&b=0&j=ODAwMDYzMzMwS0&mt=1&rt=0
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